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Kcrn, af the Bitinswick H1-lc, intends
erecting a new hiotel building.

KINKOîRA, ONT.-Edwaid Brown tvill
build a bri k residence on lits farm east
of tItis village.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-There us a strong
agitation in diis viciiy in favor of inî*
proving the roads.

SUSSES, N. 1.-lt is rumored tuit S.
H. %Visite S, Co. will erc: sevcral new
buildings next suminer.

TILBURY, ONT.-The Kent counîy
couincil have decided ta build a ncw iran
bridge over Baptiste Creek.

BERUN,%, ONT.-'hc Ling Canning
Company wvilI slîortly commence the ere:-
lion ot a large tannciy here.

Ciiîî.ouTrri, Qui..-Jos. D. Guay and
Jas. Gaîgnon cantemplate building an
electri railway in this vicinity.

AYLuIER, QUE. - St. P'aul's; church
trustees contemplate makiog iniprave-
menîs wa the church property.

CHbA IN, ONT.-Thec ity council will
probably purchase a large heatet for the
electric lighît and witerworks station.

13ROÇKVILLE, ONT. - A well-known
citize'n is said ta have decided ta, etecî a
Iirgr covered skating rink, ta cost $5,oo.

JANEVILLE, N. 1.-A proposition to
huild a prodein cannection wvith St.
Margaret's ciurcl: is under consideration.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-An expert bas re-
ported that the town hall is in an unsafe
condition,and recommcnds reconstruction.

GRAND FALLs, N. B.-The Grand
Falls Powver & Boom Co. will scek a re-
newal ai their charier.çQ It it proposed ta
build pulp milis.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-The Niagara
Falls Acetylene Gas Machine Company
purpose enlarginR their premîses at
Niagara Falls, N.

TIIREE Rîi'ERs, QUE.-The company
that contrais the wvater power on the St.
Maurice is negotiating with an English
canîpanty ta locale bere.

Hui.L, Qu.-The ratepayers tvill be
asked ta grant a boom, ai $5a,ooo ta the
Toronto Rubber Company for the estab-
lishment ofia brancb factory here.

CARIIERRY, MAN.-The C. P. R. will
erect a ncw etation here. Newv freigbt
and station buildings will also be erected
nt Altaita, Wîocklcr and Sintanluta.

GUELP'H, ONT. -The Fire Under-
%vîiteib' Associatian have written ta the
city eouncil suggesîing that the estinmales
for the year should pravide for increased
lire protection.

LoNi.*.sBoRouGii, ONT.-The Metho-
dist congreg;ation have decîded ta busld a
new clurc.h,tlacat5,ooo. The building
commttc is coînposed af Messrs. Carter,
Mc\ itte, and uthers.

REGINA, N. W. T.-The truîstees af
Sherwood sclioal district tvant tenders
for the crection ai a school building about
five miles souîh-wesî ai thîs place. E. J.
Martin tvill give partîculars.

VA1.KERTOr4, ONT.-The Bruce cotinty
council have appointed a cammittee to
secure information regarding tlîe erectison
of a House ai Refuge. Thîis commitcee
wvill report nt the June session.

ISL1!NGTON, ONT. - The Etabîcake
îownship counicil have appointed a coin-
mîîtee ta visit the site tvhere Mr. George
Agar and others are petitioning to0 have a
bridge placed over the Mimico river.

TORONTO JtJNCTION, ONT.-A by-law
bas been p:îssed in counicil ta authotize
the issue ai debentures for $i,o66,668,
under the aci respecting Toranto Junction
passed ai the rccent session ai the Legis.
lature.

RiIOUSKI, QUE. -A campany bas
been formced to construct a telephane line
front this place 10 Matane, and work will
be commenced in thelspring. The pro-

moters are J. Elzear, J. G. Martin, antI
athers.

DESERONTO, ONT.-A syndicale ai
capitalisîs is said tri have made a propo-
sition ta the tawn ta establish a sineltîng
plant. A bonus ai $2o,ooo is askcd, for
wlîich purpase a by law will be submitted
ta lie ratepayers.

FREDERICTON, N. 13. - The local
governiment recently invited tenders for
aver $1,,ooo ai debentures. fi bas
been decided nat to accept any ai the
offers receîved, but ta extend the lime
tintil tlie 14111 instant.

FORT VILIAAM, ONT.-New buildings
will be erected ibis year by William Wie-
gand, H. Bennett, H. H. Peacack and E.
A. Moùrton. The congregation of St.
Patrick's church will also buîld a brick
dw.elling far Rev. Fatber Arpîn.

BRANIPTON, ONT.-Tenders are aEked
by G. R. Anderson tuntîl 2ist inst. for the
erecîton ai a Flouse ai Refuge near this
tawn. Plans ai the office ai Strickland,
Symans & Rae, archîtects, Toronto, and
at Mr. Andersan's office in thîs tawn.

TtUitO, N. S.-Two propositions aie
nawv before the town catîncîl, ane ta en-
largea and remodel the Yonge street fire
station, at a cost of $7,000, and the aiher
ta beild a newv station îhrougliauî, corner
Prince and Vonge streets, ai a cost ai
$1î2,o<.o.

AsîtTON, ONT.-Tenders are %vanted
by J. H. Coon, Secretary ai Building
Commritice, before February 14th, for
building a brick Metbodist chîîrclî in this
îawn. Plans at Coon Bras'. store. The
architect is M. C. Edey, Si Sparks street,
Ottawa.

ST. THiOMAis, ONT.-F. M. Griffin tvill
erect a twa-story building, 72 by 65 feet,
corner Talbat and Railway streets, cosi
$1o,oo.-Tlie Schaal Board will ask
the city coonscil for an appropriation af
$36,ooo tn rebuild the Central and Bala-
clava sîrct schaols.

OR ILL1IA, ONT.-The tawn caunscîlhave
still under cansîderation the question ai
obtaining power fromr the Raggcd Rapids.
Iis estimrated tbat the nccessary elecîrîcal

plant far develaping 1,500 horse pawer
and transmitig i 15 miles wauld cost
front $60,0o0 ta $75-000.

LOUISVILL.E, Qua---A depuitation from
this viciniîy reccntly intcrviewed the
M inister af P>ublic Works requesting that
the Gaveroment dredge out three miles
ai the river. Should their request be
Rrantcd Mr. R. Tourville will establish a
large pulp and paper Mill bere.

PETERBORO, ON.-At a recent mreet-
ing ni the County Cauncîl the question z3f
the erection a House of Refuge was con-
sidered. A cammittec tias aPPinted ta
report 'hereon. Mr. Casemnent intraduced
a by-law% autharizing the harrowing ai
$25,ýoo0 nmcci current experises.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The plans adopted
for the new cîîy hall building pravîde for
a structure ai buff.calored pressed brick,
with St. Marys and Credît Valley stone
lrimmiogs. The market arcade 'vili be
82 by 34 ieet.-hI is propased ta pave
Market and Downie strecîs wilh viiriflcd
brick.

HALl %X, N.S.-The Yarmouîh Steamn-
slîîp Company hîLve constructed 35 miles
of railway from Yarmouth eastward. Il
is naw proposcd ta continue tlîe road la
Shelbourne, about 70 miles distant, and
if the company are succcssful in placing
their bonds an the London nmarket, the
entire line îhrough ta Halifax wîll be built
wiîhout dclay.

ST. JOIIN, N. 1.-Tenders arc asked
by the city, ta be received before April
îst, for the suppIY ai 3,116 tons Of 24 and
j2 inch cast iran water pipe. Tenders are
ta be addrcssed ta A. Chipmans Smith,
Directar Public Warks Depariment.-
The SlauRhtcr Hiouse Cammitîce will
recommend to the City çout)cll îIi: g

modern siaugliter boause be crccîed.-Tbe
Commans Cauncil bans decidcd ta grant
the neceçsary %vitesr supply ta Andre
Cusbing & Ca., for the erection ai a pulp
Mill.

CIIAPLOTTETONVN, P. E. .- The Gas
Company is taking tenders for further
additions 10 ils %vorks.-At a recent public
Meeting tîte questian of construciing a
seweraige systein wvas discussed. A vote
ai the ratepayers tvill be takens.-In ail
probabîliîy lthe City wvill put in an addi-
tianal boiler and pumping engine ai the
tvaterwarks station.

HINTONIIURG, ONT.-A by-law giving
E. J. Raînbatb a franchise ta cansîruct a
sysemn ai 'vaterworks for the village bas
been read a lirst lime in cauncil. The
system ta be constructed will be capable

ai spplinga popultion ai ios,ooos, and
tvill incîtîde 24,450 feet ai pipe. Sevetal

rlpyr avar întroducing a sewerage
systecm simulîa.n euusly with the building
of the wvaterwaorks.

VANCOU VER, 1.C.- The Mayor rccom-
mends the extension af the sewveragc
sysîemn and tîte erectian ai a new a" .
rThe Britisht Coluntbia Gald Trust Com-
pany have pîirciîascd four lots, corner
Pender and Grarnville streets, and t'îli
probably erect a, building therean. This
conmpany also rccently purclîased property
an te opposite corner, an which a new
block will be ercîed.

ANDOVER, N. 1.-A campany, in
whicb Messrs. Haves, Waodman and
Millar are interested, have abtained a
charter ta develop the sYRler pow;er at
Grand Falls. Plans and estimates af
cast ai installing the neccssary plant bave
been prepared. A second companiv, 'vith
the saine abject in view, bold a chaîter
front the Dominion Goveroment. Their
scheme is ta buîld a canal cammencing
abotut a quarter af a mile above the falîs.

WVOODSTOCK, N. Il.-The V-ctoria and
New Brunswick Pulp Company is seeking
incorporation, ta manufacture wvood ptip
and to build a dam ai the Tobique Nar-
rows, in the caunty ai Victoria.-The
Restîgouche & Wecstern Raîlway Com-
pany, wbich lias been granîed a charter
ta build a' railway fram the Restigouche
acrass the province to the river St. John,
have had 2o miles ai the fine locaîed, and
will push the entire road ta campletian as
early as possible. The uine tvill be about
ioo miles in lengîh.

MAISONNEUVE, QUE. - Aichitect J.
Alcîde Chausse, af Montreal, bas been in-
structed by Messrs. Lanici & Co. and Mr.
Larin ta prepare pîlans for two boot and
siîoe factories, 50 x ioc feet and 3 stones
liagl, work la commence ai onc.-Ten-
ders will be received by the Catholic
Schooi Commissioners until the 2Jst insl.
for ail the warks for the erection af a school
bu;lding, 70 x20O, lotir stories, pressed
brick front and ail modemn impravemenîs.
Plans caos be seen at the office af J. Alcide
Chausse, architect, Mantreai.

LONDON, ONT.-Plans bave been pre-
pared by the wvaîerwarks engineer for pro-
vîding neccssary fic protection and water
suppiy for West London.-The improve.
ments ta be carried oîît at the WellinRtans
street Metbodist church wili include ncw
sents and carpets, and rcfiescaîng the
cciling. lit is probable that tbe elecîric
light will also be introduced.-H. C. Mc-
Bride, architect, bas prepared plans for a
îbree.stary building, with an artisîic front
ai stane and buif brick, to be used as
headquarlers of the Liberal Club. The
structure will be 25 X 70 feet.

Qîagngc, QUE.-The Estate of Hugh
C. Donneil will ereci a tliree-stary build-
ing, stone front, near Couillard street.
Tbe architeci is H. Staveley. Cast
$6,oo. - A building permit bas been
zrantcd for an addition ta a bouse, corner
Roi and Caron streeîs, for M. Z. Cre-
pault.-D. Oucilet, arcbiîect, bas prepared
plans for a franie church lo bc buil tin lte


